
SETUP GUIDE &
REWARDS



BASICS

Swim Wales has launched a brand new membership
system to bring its members closer to the National

Governing Body than ever before.
 

The new JustGo membership system will take
membership servicing to a new level and vastly improve

functionality for our members on a bespoke Swim
Wales system. 

 
The functional benefits will include improved

administrative efficiency and communication, enhanced
event management, secure online payments and
improved communication between Clubs & their

members, as well between Clubs and Swim Wales.
 

Members can also take advantage of a range of optional
Swim Wales benefits & rewards across high street

stores and online outlets worth in excess of £500 year!
 



Please navigate to swimwales.justgo.com and reset your password
to log in.

Enter your username (Swim Wales membership number) and click
'Forgot password?' You will then receive an email asking you to
reset your password. Please check your spam folder if you don’t
receive it.

Follow the password reset instructions and once complete, return to
swimwales.justgo.com and login.

When logged in, navigate to My Profile on the top red bar to update
your details.

Once updated, please click Membership and select the membership
category that you wish to purchase.

Complete all the required fields, tick if you want to add the optional
Swim Wales Rewards package to your cart and click Finish.

At the checkout, please check the contents of your cart and select
Pay with Card.

Enter you card details and click Pay to
renew you annual Swim Wales Club 
membership for 2022/23.

SETTING UP &
LOGGING IN
Log in with these simple steps!

Your unique Username is your Swim Wales membership number

swimwales-membership@swimming.org 
If you have any further enquiries please contact

https://swimwales.justgo.com/
https://swimwales.justgo.com/


For just an additional £5, members can unlock savings worth in excess of £500
per year from some of the very best online and high street stores.

With the cost of living crisis impacting every household and price increases
affecting our daily lives, we are proud to be able to give some savings back with
Swim Wales Rewards.

So why not make the most of these real world savings on key household
expenditure including:

•Groceries, fashion, home improvement, technology, 
entertainment, dining out, sportswear and equipment, 
gardening, DIY and much more.
•Savings on Swim Wales shop and merchandise 
(excl. events merchandise)

Beyond these new benefits and savings, our 
members will, as always, have access to a wide 
range of valuable resources and support from 
Swim Wales, including:

•Access to training and development courses
•Access to the Swim Wales team for support including 
governance governance, wellbeing & best practices.

SWIM WALES
REWARDS

To say thank you for your continued support, Swim Wales
are pleased to offer an exclusive package of rewards to our
members. 


